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Mi.i ill Grits qi.ri-.!
Hueschen was accused of 11 y

ing Ui com .me the council tl.itt
till' Blue Kcn should put en it
dunce March 4 which the mi. ..is

wanted but could i.t.t get be
cause they were .nut organized
''due to the council s late elec¬
tions."
It was shown that the

had at a previous tneetu.it de¬
cided that the seniors would be
given preference but other or¬
ganizations could present bids
since the seniors were not or¬

ganized
Blue Key and Alpha Chi Oine-

gu presented such bids and re¬

K'rsons li•i ipnup of lii-
t lt-y.tM . t^auigovn
There was no logic to the ac-
u-siiftons They seemed to be

j»!k line-
it the oi»e aim of get
alien uut of office" not

I to do any clearing up
or the vtjiincil It didn't express
he getiei■a! opinion of students.
but rather that ot a prejudical
few it earned the name of du¬
ty polities "
If those who wanted t.. bring

an inquisition intended to tow¬
el the potation of the president,
they missed the point entirely,
lie gut all the more backing and
.they cut their own political
throats.
- It is one thing to clean up
something if it needs to be
cleaned up but it is another to
drag someone's name through
See THE LESS SAID—Page 1

Alpha Gain, has .

Ward Ridtardsoi
and Verda Mend

IS «LSpUu
same winch she
Pvt. Jat
Jack is now •

Oklahoma A

Friday night Gi.
Grosso 1'unite sopho
on the receiving end i
a ring. It was gum
Sub-Iaeu tenant Don
BNVR from Toronto

Margaret Ann iMact Cloon,
Wakefield senior, is displaying a
love token in tne lonn ut a ring
from Maurice Richmond, grad of
'43. who is now in Akron, O.
Fat Wilson, Berrien Springs
tieshman, now has evidence of
the fact that she and First Class
Petty Officer Bernard Kesterke
are not kidding. Oody Walton,
Pontiac senior, is wearing a dia¬
mond from Marine Lt. Stanley
Watson, out in the Mujave des¬
ert, Calif.
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Have a Coca-Cola = Let's be friendly
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tm
... a way to win a welcome wherever you go
There's friendliness in the simple phrase Hat e « "Cake". It turns
strangers intu friends, in both hemispheres, <^oca-Cola stands foe
the pauit that refreshes,—has become the high-siga of-the good-
hearted.

eoiuio UHOtt AutHOsiir or thi coca-coia company sy

Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Jackson
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Nazi "Suicide Squads' Meet Yanks in Cassino Street Fight
Vinorioaii

Defy 1
in* ()p

Xinerican Troops*" We(,k Atte.ulaiue Mark THE LESS Mil)
Defy Enemy Fire - , as, Y,.ar-8 Figures Drops Sharply
inOpen 1 hriist „ Atal, ««, |»„„s '"W'« , ■ - ap '^

. , . , i Hear Admiral Lmory S Land.'«•» Thrust >»n'—
A 1,1,1 KD H!)Q„ ITALY, ........ ir 'tended the final

Fell. :: I AIM—American in- " dliams Hall Farmers' week yesterday. r
fan try men thrust into ('as to Sponsor Second (bringing the total for the -
sino today for an hour of j ('ampus Canteen three-day event well over h,--t r
bitter street lighting and formed : year's 15.000 mark. Dairy and clist of dornu- (orestry meetings for the day

'rftowing, Ralph W. v

Fe

maritime

islat

'heir lines tonight for a second
assault on the tottering German
stronghold in th« ir drive to open

" the u.iy for a 50-mile advance
to form a junction with Allied
landing forces south of Rome.
Facing them were Nazi "sui¬

cide squad-," fighting to hold on
in this outflanked city on the
flfth army front.
Scire Prisoners
In a field dispatch sent from
forward command "post out-

Prcduc
ed to 124
compared with
December. Land
speech prepared
or CBS -from

The output
itm c last Febr Li

rxpecte

will tie the "Williams Canteen,
schetiu'ed for tomorrow night iTenny, director of short c
ir 8 to if pre. The open and program chairman f.
house will ire free to all men event, announced,
students ai d service men on Throughout the week
campus. was a serious and determined American Legion oinnr
Roth North and South Wil- attitude. Farmers seemed well

hams hall recreational facilities aware that there is an important
will i>e turned over for enter job to be done, Tenny said
tninment purpose
recordings, with
in dances will be held in the lege auditorium by Ray Brock

side Casino. Associated Press dining room Entertainment will war correspondent of the New
Correspondent Hal Boyle said be provided during intermission. York Times, who spoke on the
American troops charged into The recreation rooms will be■ war as he saw it. "The college
the town just after dawn today "I*'n f°r ping-pong and other orchestra also appeared in a half
and took prisoners before they table games. Bridge and other j hour concert.
withdrew under the fire of heav- card games will be played on the Highlight of the afternoon

sunporches program was the livestock show
Mary Jear.ette Martin, instruc ,,n(j sa[t, which were tiehi in the

tor m the speech dept. will act iivestock pavilion. At that time
champions of the steer and swine
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dent himself.

ily armi-1 German tanks.
i A Cairo broadcast heard in

London deehired that "street
lighting t:> going on m Cassino,
Tanks have forced a break¬
through and Allied infantry i>
pouring into the town,";
Other Posts Taken
The battle for Cassino herald¬

ed the approching end of three
months of hard, bloody lighting
to crack the enemy's main moun-
•am defense line across Italy.
North of Cassino. French

troops, including
Goums and Algeria
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special session of the Spam,
cabinet, presided , • hv Cm
eralissirn-- Franeisc-. i - ti
decided to maintain >. nt
neutrality DNii sunt tonight

Pi

Emu week
has the la

dilfer

Vatican- radio said tonigi"
Pope Pu.s had refused to

.• morn in. id i

HOME EC
• at'uiued from Page 11

The Victory Speakers' bureau W ASHING i''N K.-o

rg the week Briet speeches, t-,d.iv signed a ticulv reiat

MID-WINTER

'

,;r FDC plans U r it new pro-

It fir Johs. Induction
I leerease Mid-Term
I artdimeat FittUres

Willkie to List Tax lluosts

'•VASH IN. li ON Feb 3 . AP)

<>mmtttce any o

us^ht to ho bt A'stvni by $16.

nt graduates Marshall Tells of Battles

mm pa.
Michrga'

the enrol 1-
h eslimet).

Tins is an indication, Lintort
said, that the young men who
have completed high school are
temporarily foregoing their col¬
lege education because they are
approaching military age. The
girl high school graduates have
been attracted by war work at
good wages, he said.

WASHINGTON. Feb 3 1AP1
-Gen. George C. Marshall told
tne nation tonight that "great
battles" impending in Europe
and the Marshall islands thrust
in the Pacific is only the pre¬
view to more action.

More than 2,000 teachers in
i nine southern states have enter- (

j ed the armed service or have j
I left for better phying jobs.
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